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Abstract

Organometallic compounds can be found in our surrounding environmental compart-
ments either because of human extensive activities or their existence as natural products 
in the environment. Since organometallic species of trace metals were found often more 
worrying than their parent compounds, intensive research on their properties, pathways 
of transformation in different environmental compartment as well as their fate and inter-
actions between different environmental compartments (under different external and 
internal conditions), and not finally their end-up and disposal, has become a requirement 
from many public health and environmental protection agencies.

Keywords: organomercury, organotin, organolead, environment

1. Introduction

In environment, most of organometallic compounds were found as persistent that do not eas-

ily decompose but are easily concentrated and are highly toxic, often more toxic than their 

elemental form Refs. [1, 2]. These compounds could be characterized as they have a metal or 

metalloid-carbon bond. Usually the bonds in them are covalent and are reached between soft 

acid metals and soft ligands. In environment, their fate and pathways occur through interac-

tions with other chemicals and biota from the environmental compartment, their cycling and 

pathways between multiple environmental compartments and phases are physically, chemi-

cally, and biologically mediated [3].

Concerns considering organometallic compounds are accentuated also by that once they accu-

mulate in different environmental compartments can inhibit their functioning and consequently 
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affect the ecosystem, plants, and other living organisms (micro and macro), and also contami-
nate the food chain (including that of humans) [4–6].

As natural components of the Earth’s crust and resultant of biogeochemical reactions, organo-

metallic compounds are generally present at low concentrations in natural environmental 

compartments, as soil or water, but extensive anthropogenic activities over the past 50 years 

(industrial, mining, agricultural, and urban-extension activities) have greatly increased their 
inputs in different compartments of our surrounding environment; thus,their presence is 
becoming a severe problem at worldwide level [7–10].

Among all compartments, soil plays an important role in the distribution and fate of organo-

metallic compounds, since often it serves as a major reservoir and sink of these pollutants 

due to its large absorption capacity [11, 12]. In the terrestrial and aquatic environment, metals 
occur in both organic and inorganic forms, including elemental forms, salts, and organome-

tallic compounds. In most cases, the mineral form of metals is insoluble thus rendering these 

species rather unavailable for transport or plant uptake in the short term [5].

Inorganic species are adsorbed onto soil organic matter and/or metal oxides which can be 
subjected to biogeochemical processes (e.g., reduction, oxidation, methylation, alkylation, 
and biomethylation) resulting in highly mobile organic species that further have the ability 

to form water-soluble complexes in living organism body tissues thus increasing the poten-

tial for uptake and accumulation by organisms [13, 14]. Moreover, bond formation between 

methyl, ethyl, or alkyl groups and metals or metalloids cause changes in their physical prop-

erties as solubility or volatility, properties that could significantly affix their fate, pathways, 
and life cycle both in the original environmental compartment and between interconnected 

environmental compartments. The rates of all these processes depend greatly on the local 

conditions, which exist in the relevant ecosystem and the microbial activity, as the pollutant’s 

leaching rate strongly depends on its specific geochemical properties [15, 16].

2. Concerning organometallic compounds occurrence in environment 

from anthropogenic sources

The compounds considered in this work are those having environmental implications and are 

susceptible to threat biota and human health. Thus, we limited this chapter to organic forms 

of mercury, lead, and tin. These compounds could occur in environment either naturally or 

deposited as an industrial pollutant.

2.1. Mercury and its organic derivatives

Mercury (Hg) is a nonessential and extremely toxic trace element that poses global environ-

mental and human health risks [5, 13]. Its biogeochemical cycle was perturbed during the last 

centuries by anthropogenic inputs. The organic forms of mercury compounds have been used 

in chlor-alkali plants and coal power station industry, and also in other anthropogenic activi-

ties, such as catalysts, fungicides, herbicides, disinfectants, and pigments [5, 12, 13]. Emissions 
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and inputs from those mentioned industrial processes as well as from the combustion of fossil 

fuels and waste disposal finally resulted in severe environmental contamination [17, 18].

As mentioned in many studies, mercury and its related compounds are considered health 

hazards, but their toxicity depends strongly on their chemical forms, those organic forms of 

mercury, such as methylmercury or dialkyl mercury, are considered more toxic than inor-

ganic salts of mercury [19, 20].

(1) Generally, metal speciation marks both the fate as well as the toxicity of metals in envi-

ronmental compartments, that speciation adverts to the occurrence of the different variety 
of chemical forms of a specific metal in the environment. Such forms of metals could be 
free ions, complexes (dissolved in solution or sorbed on solid surfaces) or as forms that 
have been coprecipitated in major metal solids or which occur in their own solids [3]. 

Considering scientific reports regarding mercury species toxicological effects, it becomes 
necessary to speciate mercury [21]. Lindqvist et al. [22] categorized the mercury species 

compounds into three categories: (i) volatile species (Hg); (ii) reactive species (Hg2+, HgO 
on aerosol particles, Hg2+ complexes with OH, Cl, Br, and organic acids); and (iii) non-

reactive species (CH
3
Hg+ and other organomercurial moieties, Hg(CN)

2
, HgS and Hg2+ 

bond to sulfur in fragments of humic matter) [20]. The speciation of mercury and its re-

lated compounds affects, besides the degree of toxicity, also its properties (e.g., volatili-
zation, photolysis, sorption, atmospheric deposition, acid/base equilibrium, diffusivity, 
microbial transformation degree, and pattern) that characterize their fate and pathways 
in the environment [3]. The organic species of mercury that were found to be important 

from hazard and toxicological point of view and those are prevalent in environment are 

as follows: methylmercury (CH
3
Hg+), ethylmercury (C

2
H

5
Hg+) [23, 24], phenylmercury 

(C
6
H

5
Hg+) [25], and dimethylmercury ((CH

3
)

2
Hg) [26].

2.2. Lead and its organic derivatives

Inorganic lead is introduced into the natural environment from several sources, but organ-

olead compounds are mainly exhausted into the air from the petroleum industry and auto-

mobiles, and then they contaminate soil and water sources [27].

Lead organic forms, such as tetramethyl lead and tetraethyl lead have been widely used as anti-

knocking agents in fuels. Although in the past decade lead gasoline consumption decreased 

considerably, there are still countries around the globe that use it [28, 29]. Currently, gasoline 

used in aviation remained the fuel with the highest alkyl lead content, in those days sources 

of alkyl lead in surrounding environment are airport fuel terminals, bulk aviation, gasoline 

plants, bulk leaded racing, and other nonroad vehicles gasoline plants, spills from fuel load-

ing, transfer storage, and fuelling [27].

Alkyl lead compounds, such as tetra-alkyl lead are easily absorbed by living organisms due 

to their lipophilic character. Their absorption depends on the nature of the compound, expo-

sure time, and nature of organism [27, 30]. Toxicological studies on human beings have been 

demonstrated that cumulative chronic exposure to organic forms of lead is more toxic than 
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those to inorganic forms of lead [31]. According to Gallert and Winter [30] and Pyrzynska [32], 

the toxicity of alkyl lead compounds decreases with a decreasing number of ethyl or methyl 

moieties or with a decreasing number of carbon atoms (ethyl lead → methyl lead) according to 

the following sequence: R
4
Pb > R

3
Pb+ > R

2
Pb2+, with R being either –CH

3
 or –C

2
H

5
 [27].

2.3. Tin and its organic derivatives

Organotin compounds are organometallic compounds in which carbons are bonded directly to 

tin (R
n
SnX

4-n
, where n is between 1 and 4, and R is an alkyl or aryl group) [33]. Organometallic 

forms of tin have been used as active agents in a wide range of applications in industry, such 

as stabilizers in the polyvinyl chloride industry, plastic additives production, industrial cata-

lysts, antifouling paints, wood preservatives, and in agriculture as biocide products (insecti-
cides, fungicides, and bactericides) [33–35].

Nowadays, use of organotin compounds as anti-foulant has been banned due to their severe 
toxic effects on the aquatic organisms [36]. Moreover, use of tributyl tin and triphenyl tin com-

pounds in various industrial applications has raised a great concern in the last decades owing 

to their serious toxic effects on nontarget organisms when leached into environment even at 
very low concentrations (ng·L−1) [37]. Besides the fact that they are considered as endocrine 
disruptors among organometallic compounds, they also possess teratogenic properties and 

can cause disruption to the reproductive function in mammals, as well as could act as hepa-

toxins, immunotoxins, neurotoxins, and obesogens [35, 38].

In the following sections of this chapter, we will present quantitative and qualitative data about 
the presence of these compounds in different environmental compartments and biota samples.

3. Organomercury, organotin, and organolead detection from complex 

environmental and biota samples: local case study

Considering the extensive use from past and their improper disposal, as well the lack of evalu-

ation of possible contaminated sites (from past activities) made that even in our days many of 
such sites to still being used either for agriculture or for pasture. Without a proper evaluation 

of contaminants, such as mercury, lead, or tin distribution and speciation in soils, and without 

an assessment of their risks to animals and humans, exposure to such contaminants could be 

occurred nowadays. To assess such risks for environment, biota, and public health protection 

purposes, it is imperative to consider their speciation both in soils, water, and in biota plant.

3.1. Environmental and biota sampling for organomercury, organotin, and organolead 

monitoring

Soil, water, and vegetable samples were collected from Turda region, Cluj district from the 

northwestern part of Transylvania (46°34′ and 23°47′E) including Turda town, nearest rural 
regions and industrial zones—banned chemical factory, Romania (see Figure 1). Soil, water, 
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and vegetable samples were collected in a period of March, July, and October for 2 years 

consecutively. Vegetables included for study were selected based on their edible part contact 

with different environmental compartments: leafy vegetables (lettuce, spinach, and cabbage), 
“root” and “bulb” vegetables (carrot, parsnip, onion, and garlic), and fruit vegetables (peas, 
tomato, and eggplant).

Soil and vegetable sample were collected with metallic collectors, returned to the laboratory 

in polyethylene bags and stored at −20°C. Before analysis, the samples were spread and dried 
at ambient temperature, and after drying samples were homogenized and shifted through a 

2-mm stainless steel sieve.

Surface and well water were collected in polyethylene bottles excepting the cases when 
organic mercury species were the target analytes, the case when the samples were collected in 

Teflon containers in order to avoid metallic compound reaction with the bottle surface. Before 
all sampling campaign, the sampling bottles were subjected to acid cleaning with HNO

3
 in 

order to remove possible metal impurities from the bottle’s wall and to prevent further metal 
adsorption [39]. All water samples were stored in dark at 4°C until analysis and analyzed in 
less than 7 days from sampling time.

Figure 1. Sampling site map—rectangle corresponds to industrial sites; oval corresponds to inhabited areas; rhomb 
corresponds to agricultural sites.
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3.2. Organomercury compounds analysis from soil, water, and vegetable samples

As previous work had shown that the organic species of mercury that were found to be impor-

tant from hazard and toxicological point of view and those are prevalent in the environment 

are as follows methylmercury (CH
3
Hg+), ethylmercury (C

2
H

5
Hg+) [23, 24], phenylmercury 

(C
6
H

5
Hg+) [25], and dimethylmercury ((CH

3
)

2
Hg) [26].

3.2.1. Water analysis

According to Cai et al. [40] and with minor modifications, extraction and derivatization of 
organic forms of mercury were conducted using 20 mL of water sample that was placed in 

40 mL amber glass vials sealed with screw caps with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)-coated 
silicon rubber septum. Noted that 2 g of NaCl with 150 µL of 0.4% NaBEt

2
 was added to the 

sample and the pH was set to 4.5 using acid acetic, and then the vials were immediately closed 
tightly. The derivatization step was acquired during 15 min at 70°C.

Afterward, a 50 µm/30 µm divinylbenzene/carboxen/polydimethylsiloxane (DVB/CAR/
PDMS) fiber was exposed to the solution headspace for 20 min, maintaining the same tem-

perature (40°C) and assuring a continuous agitation with a rate of 175 rpm. Finally, the fiber 
was introduced in the chromatographic injector and the target compounds were thermally 

desorbed at 260°C for 5 min.

3.2.2. Soil and vegetal sample analysis

According to the method presented by Korbas et al. [41], 5 g of homogenized soil and their 

respective dried vegetable samples were put in an extraction tube with 1 mL of aqueous H
2
SO

4
 

(14 M, saturated with cupric sulfate), 1 mL of 4 M KBr solution, and 20 mL of toluene. The mix-

ture with samples was shacked for 30 min after that subjected to centrifugation for 15 min at 

2000 rpm. The procedure was repeated once under the same condition, after that the collected 

supernatant organic phases were combined and back extracted with 20 mL of L-cysteine solu-

tion (1.5% w/v). The organic phase was separated once again after shaking and centrifugation 
process (2000 rpm for 15 min). From the obtained organic layer, water was removed using 
anhydrous Na

2
SO

4
 and from that 1 µL was injected into gas chromatograph inlet.

3.2.3. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometric analysis

Gas chromatography-mass spectrometric analysis was carried out on a GC Focus DSQ II 
equipment (Thermo Finnigan) using a TR-5MS capillary column with the following charac-

teristics: 30 m × 0.32 mm i.d., with a 0.25-µm film thickness. The mass spectrometer was oper-

ated in an electron impact ionization mode at 70 eV ionizing energy. The GC injection port 

temperature was set at 280°C while the detector source temperature was set at 250°C. Splitless 
mode was used for injection of 1 µL volume of extracts. Applied temperature program for col-
umn oven started from 80°C (3 min) to 150°C·min−1 with a rate of 5°C·min−1 and maintained at 

150°C for 5 min followed by an increase of 10°C·min−1 until 280°C and maintained at this final 
temperature for 5 min. Identification of the target compounds was done through full scan 
monitoring mode ranging between 50 and 600 m/z.
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3.3. Organolead compounds analysis from soil, water, and vegetable samples

Organolead compounds are found in major environmental compartments not only as a conse-

quence of their use in anthropogenic activity, but also via naturally as a consequence of biometh-

ylation processes. As mentioned earlier, the toxicity of these groups of compounds was widely 

demonstrated, it is known that tetraethyllead (TEL) is much more toxic to animals [16] while 

ionic allkylead compound was found to be more toxic to plants [42], with both showing higher 

toxicity than inorganic lead, mainly due to their liposolubility [43]. Generally, it is accepted that 

the toxicity of organolead compounds increases with the degree of alkylation, respecting the 

following sequence tetraethyllead > triethyllead > diethyllead > monoethyllead [30].

Target organolead compounds of this study were tetraethyllead (TEL), followed by its trans-

formation products in environment, as triethyllead (TREL), diethyllead (DEL), and monoeth-

yllead (MEL) resulted from dealkylation reactions having as standard their chlorinated forms.

3.3.1. Water analysis

The extraction and derivatization of organic forms of lead is similar to the extraction of organ-

otin species. Shortly, 10 mL of water sample was placed in 40 mL amber glass vials sealed 

with screw caps with PTFE-coated silicon rubber septum. Noted that 2 g of NaCl with 500 µL 
of 0.4% NaBEt

2
 was added to sample and the pH was set at 4.5 using acid acetic, after that the 

vials were immediately tightly closed. The derivatization step was acquired during 100 min 
at 40°C.

Afterward, 100-µm polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) fiber was exposed to the solution head-

space for 20 min, maintaining the same temperature (40°C) and ensuring a continuous agita-

tion with a rate of 175 rpm. Finally, the fiber was introduced in the chromatographic injector 
and the target compounds were thermally desorbed at 260°C for 5 min.

3.3.2. Soil and vegetable sample analysis

The extraction of organolead compounds from soil and vegetable samples was acquired ultra-

sound assisted for 20 min using 10 g of samples and 50 mL of n-hexane. The supernatant was 

collected and the extraction was repeated once again under the same conditions. Collected 

supernatants were rotary evaporated until 1 mL. The concentrate was mixed with 300 µL of 
NaBET

4
 (2 g NaBET

4 
in 10 mL ethanol), used as a derivatization agent for detection and quan-

tification of the target organic lead compounds. The obtained extract mix was subjected to gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometric (GC-MS) analysis.

3.3.3. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometric analysis

This was carried out on a GC Focus DSQ II equipment (Thermo Finnigan) using a TR-5MS 
capillary column with the following characteristics: 30 m × 0.25 mm i.d. with a 0.25-µm film 
thickness. The mass spectrometer was operated in an electron impact ionization mode at 70 

eV ionizing energy. The GC injector was set at 260°C while the detector source temperature 
was set at 280°C. Splitless mode was used for injection of 1 µL volume of extracts. Applied 
temperature program for column oven was started from 50°C (5 min) to 100°C·min−1 with a 
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rate of 7°C·min−1 and maintained at 100°C for 2 min followed then by an increase of 15°C·min−1 

until 280°C and maintained at this final temperature for 10 min also. The identification of 
target compounds was done through a full-scan monitoring mode between the range of 50 

and 600 m/z.

3.4. Organotin compounds analysis from soil, water, and vegetable samples

In this work, a field study was conducted investigating the pathways of organotins in soil-
water environment and their uptake potential in vegetables grown on possible contaminated 

areas.

Monitored organotin compounds were as follows: monobutyltin trichloride (MBT), mono-

phenyltin trichloride (MPT), diphenyltin dichloride (DPT), dibutyltin dichloride (DBT), tribu-

tyltin chloride (TBT), and triphenyltin chloride (TPT).

3.4.1. Water samples analysis

Water samples preparation for analysis were done as presented by Kovacs et al. [39] and Hu et 
al. [44] with minor modifications as follows: about 20 mL of water sample was placed in 40 mL 
amber glass vials sealed with screw caps with PTFE-coated silicon rubber septum. Noted that 
1.5 g of NaCl, 2 mL of acetate buffer (acetate buffer: 82 g·L−1 sodium acetate in water adjusted 

to pH 5 with acetic acid), and 100 µL of NaBEt
4
 solution (2 g NaBEt

4
 in 10 mL ethanol) had 

been added to water sample and the vials were immediately closed and stirred on a magnetic 

stirrer at 100 rpm and 20°C. The optimal SPME fiber for organotin compounds extraction was 
found to be 100 µm polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS)-coated fiber. SPME was performed in the 
headspace. Use of NaBEt

4
 solution allowed the organotin compounds to be derivatized in-situ 

and simultaneously extracted into the PDMS phase. The fiber was exposed to the headspace 
for 30 min under continuous stirring, after that the fiber was withdrawn into the needle of the 
holder and the SPME was placed into the GC injector at 240°C for 10 min in order to allow 
target compound desorption.

3.4.2. Soil and vegetal sample analysis

The extraction of organotin compounds from soil and vegetable samples was done according 

to the method presented by Hu et al. [44] with minor modifications as follows: 5 g of soil and 
vegetables, respectively, were extracted with 50 mL methanol that contains 2 mL of hydrochlo-

ric acid (37%) by ultrasonic shaking at 50°C for 30 min. The extraction was repeated twice with 
30 mL methanol containing 1.2 mL hydrochloric acid (37%). The supernatants were combined 
and transferred to a separation funnel containing 100 mL of 30% (w/v) sodium chloride salt 
and 50 mL of dichloromethane and shacked manually for 10 min. The extraction procedure was 

repeated in the same manner, after that the collected organic layers were united and subjected 

for concentration through a rotary evaporator almost until to dryness. The concentrate was 

mixed with a pH 5.0 buffer solution (acetate buffer: 82 g·L−1 sodium acetate in water adjusted 

to pH 5 with acetic acid) and 120 °L of NaBET
4
 (2 g NaBET

4 
in 10 mL ethanol) was used as a 

derivatization agent for the target organic tin compounds detection and quantification. The 
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ethylated organotin compounds were extracted with 5 mL of hexane three times after that the 

extracts were cleaned up using florisil column. The collected organic fraction was concentrated 
at 1 mL after that the obtained extracts were subjected to gas chromatography-mass spectro-

metric (GC-MS) analysis.

3.4.3. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometric analysis

It was carried out on a GC Focus DSQ II equipment (Thermo Finnigan) using a TR-5MS capil-
lary column with the following characteristics: 60 m × 0.25 mm i.d. with a 0.25-µm film thick-

ness. The mass spectrometer was operated in an electron impact ionization mode at 70 eV 

ionizing energy. The GC injector was set at 270°C while the detector source temperature was 
set at 280°C. Splitless mode was used for injection of 1 µL volume of extracts. Applied tem-

perature program for column oven was started from 50°C (5 min) to 130°C·min−1 with a rate 

of 15°C·min−1 and maintained at 130°C for 10 min followed then by an increase of 15°C·min−1 

until 280°C and maintained at this final temperature for 10 min.

Identification of target compounds was done through a selective ion-monitoring mode, and 
the fragment ions were those most abundant in each oligomers. Their values are presented 

in Table 1.

4. Organomercury, organotin, and organolead and their “fingerprint” on 
environmental compartments and surrounding biota: case study, Turda 

region

The presence of these organometallic compounds surrounding us has raised a great deal of 

concern in the past few decades because of their high toxicity to nontarget organisms when 

leached into different environmental compartments, even at low concentrations [2, 23, 33]. At 

these moments, most studies regarding organometallic compounds present in the environment 

were conducted on aquatic environment. Studies considering soil or air contamination with 

Ions monitored in SIM mode for organotin compounds

Organotin compounds Primary characteristic ion* (m/z) Secondary ions (m/z)

MBT 149 179, 233, 235

DBT 149 179, 207, 263

TBT 149 177, 207, 263

MPT 195 253, 255

DPT 275 301, 303

TPT 197 349, 351

*Quantitation ion.

Table 1. Monitored ions in selective ion monitoring mode (SIM) of target organometallic compounds.
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organometallic compounds were most of the time conducted on industrial sites and mining 

areas. Similarly, although studies on bioconcentration and biomagnification of organometallic 
compounds were done on a large scale of species from the aquatic environment, according to 
our knowledge, there is minor information in the literature considering organometallic com-

pounds uptake potential by vegetables.

In this work, a field study was conducted investigating the pathways of organometallic com-

pounds (tin, lead, and mercury species) in soil-water environment and their uptake potential 
in vegetables grown on inhabited area—Turda region, including rural, urban, and agricul-

tural sites considering these sites as possible contaminated areas due to the presence of an 

old chemical production plant (chemicals factory Turda) which was closed from more than 
20 years.

4.1. Organic compounds analysis in environmental samples: case study, Turda region—

Cluj, Romania

Surface water as well as underground water samples were collected from the mentioned sites 

(rural, urban, agricultural, and industrial areas) in order to evaluate if there are any signs 
considering the potential of past pollution. Considering surface water samples, total 22 sam-

pling points were selected for surface water status evaluation. Specifically, 7 sampling points 
were selected located on the banned industrial sites, 10 sampling points from inhabited areas 

(3 sampling points from Turda town and 7 sampling points from rural areas), and 5 sam-

pling points from the agricultural place. Wells water, totally from 21 sampling sites, were 

collected as follows: 3 sampling points were selected located on the banned industrial sites, 14 

sampling points from inhabited areas (4 sampling points from Turda town and 10 sampling 
points from rural areas), and 4 sampling points from agricultural place.

Organometallic compounds detected in water samples including surface and well water 

(underground water) showed higher levels in the samples collected from old industrial site 
than in the other sampling locations (inhabited area—rural and urban, and agricultural sites). 
The range of organotin, organolead, and organomercury amount detected in the water sam-

ples vary between 0.1 and 72, 0.2 and 15.9, and 0.08 and 61.4 µg·L−1, respectively.

Considering Figure 2, it could be observed that the organometallic compounds that were 

detected in the higher amount in the samples collected from the banned industrial area were 

methylmercury, ethylmercury, tetraethyllead, and triphenyltin with the average amounts of 

26.8, 11.4, 19.5, and 37.7 µg·L−1, respectively.

Excluding amount value of water samples collected from the banned industrial area, higher 

values, with 15–20%, of monitored organometallic compounds were observed in the case of 
underground water samples than those of surface water samples.

Compounds, such as dimethylmercury, monoethyllead, monobutyltin, monophenyltin, and 

diphenyltin were detected just in 41% in the collected water samples. This could be attrib-

uted to their instability considering their physicochemical properties. Taking into account the 

variations between the period of sampling (March, July, and October), no significant differ-

ences were observed.
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Analysis of soil samples, totally 29 (inhabited areas: 7 sampling points from Turda town and 
14 sampling points from villages; 5 from agricultural areas; and 3 from banned industrial 
sites) has shown higher amounts than analysis from water samples. Soil samples were col-

lected from horizon 0, and from 15 and 30 cm depth, respectively. Between the layers, minor 
decreasing tendency was observed once with decreasing the depth.

Comparing detected amounts of organomercury compounds of soil samples from a rural area 

with those of wells water from the same region (Figure 3), it was observed that the average 

value of all four monitored organomercury compounds were approximately twofold higher 

in the case of soil samples than in well water (underground water).

Figure 2. Target organometallic compounds amount (µg·L−1) in surface water sampling points from industrial sites .

Figure 3. Organomercury compound variation in underground water (wells) and soil from rural sites.
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Organotin compounds were detected at a higher percentage in samples from the indus-

trial area compared to the rest of sampling locations (urban, rural, or agricultural areas). 
Monobutyltin and monophenyl tin were detected just in 40% of the collected samples—
including water and soil samples from all sampling sites. This could be caused by their weak 

stability in the environment.

According to Figure 4, the average values of organotin compounds increase once with increas-

ing their degree of alkylation in both the case of water as well as soil samples. In soil samples 

collected on depth layers, in most cases the organotin compounds were extremely lower in 

the surface horizons and the amount starts to increase once with depth (see Figure 4).

The total amount of organotin compounds in water and soil samples collected from the 

banned industrial site vary between 38 and 364.1 ppm while from the rest of sampling loca-

tion the total amount of organotin compounds vary between 3.4 and 21.5, 1.6 and 31.5, and 

1.4 and 28.9 ppm.

With regard to organolead compounds, no correlation was found between the detected 

amounts and sampling locations, as shown in Table 2.

4.2. Organometallic compounds uptake by vegetables grown on possible contaminated 

sites: case study, Turda region—Cluj, Romania

The major pathway of living organism’s exposure to contaminants in soil is through food 

ingestion (food web). The prediction or estimation of risks to living organisms requires 
knowledge about both environmental contamination and food contamination. The direct 

measurement of contaminant concentration in living organisms’ food is advisable to mini-

mize uncertainty in ecological risk assessment [45]. However, site-specific data on the bioac-

cumulation of contaminants in vegetation and other biota that comprise living organisms diet 

are often not available because of constraints in funding and/or time, most of the analysis 
being expensive and time-consuming.

Most time, the concentration of chemical contaminants is measured at the known contaminated 

sites prior to a risk assessment. The challenge for the development of numerical models that are 

able to estimate the concentration of contaminants accumulated in plants (as vegetables, crops, 
etc.) is the soil-plant uptake factor. Soil-plant uptake factor refers to the ratio of a contaminant in 

plants to that in soil. The concentration of a contaminant in plant at a particular location is esti-

mated by multiplying the measured concentration in soil by the soil-plant uptake factor [45].

Usually, the concentrations of monitored contaminant in mature plants and soil are assumed 

to be at equilibrium, thus exposure time is not necessary to be considered. However, in nature 
the bioavailability of organometallic compounds depend on the geochemical nature, pedocli-

matic variables (temperature and rain intensity) and related to fluctuations of physicochem-

istry of the medium, such as soil moisture, pH, and soil organic matter content [46]. On the 

other side, the bio-uptake process depends on the internalization pathways of plant species 

which refer to the ability of organometallic compounds to cross the biological barrier. That, 

most of the time, is determined by the concentration of flux of internalized organometallic 
compounds but studied has showed that this ability of plants depends also on their size, 

nature, and physiology.
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The uptake factor of monitored organometallic compounds varied between plants (consid-

ering their edible part contact with contaminated environmental matrix), see Table 3. With 

respect to their fates in relationship to plant uptake, organometallic compounds in soil can be 

roughly divided into three groups according to their uptake factors: lowest average uptake 

Figure 4. Organotin compound variation between soil (layers) and water samples collected from the sampling points of 
banned industrial sites.
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Organolead compounds TEL TREL DEL MEL

Sample type No. Range Average N.S.U.D. Range Average N.S.U.D. Range Average N.S.U.D. Range Average N.S.U.D.

Banned 
industrial site

Soil 

(µg·kg−1)

3 0.1–34.2 12.8 – 0.5–21.5 8.6 – 0.4–7.2 3.8 1 0.5–4.9 0.8 1

Surface 

water 

(µg·L−1)

7 0.2–18.5 5.9 3 0.3–15.5 6.7 2 0.4–10.8 3.9 2 0.4–5.1 1.2 4

Well 

waters 

(µg·L−1)

3 0.2–25.8 11.5 1 0.4–18.2 7.1 - 0.3–6.9 2.4 1 0.5–3.8 0.9 2

Urban site Soil 

(µg·kg−1)

7 0.5–10.2 3.5 2 1.2–13.5 6.5 1 0.5–11.8 3.2 2 1.5–5.9 1.8 2

Surface 

water 

(µg·L−1)

3 0.2–8.7 2.9 – 0.8–9.2 2.8 – 0.2–5.9 1.8 1 0.4–3.5 0.7 1

Well 

waters 

(µg·L−1)

4 0.4–12.6 4.5 – 0.4–5.5 3.1 – 0.4–9.7 2.3 1 0.2–4.9 2.5 1

Rural site Soil 

(µg·kg−1)

14 0.3–21.8 10.5 3 0.5–16.2 5.8 2 0.2–7.4 3.8 4 1.2–6.2 2.6 6

Surface 

water 

(µg·L−1)

7 1.2–15.5 5.5 2 0.2–6.7 2.1 1 0.4–4.2 1.5 2 0.4–3.9 0.8 3

Well 

waters 

(µg·L−1)

10 2.8–16.7 8.2 4 0.4–15.5 3.9 3 0.4–6.1 3.1 2 0. –6.2 3.5 4
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Organolead compounds TEL TREL DEL MEL

Sample type No. Range Average N.S.U.D. Range Average N.S.U.D. Range Average N.S.U.D. Range Average N.S.U.D.

Agricultural 

site

Soil 

(µg·kg−1)

5 1.5–20.4 7.7 – 0.1–13.2 7.5 1 0.2–13.5 5.2 2 0.5–4.8 1.6 2

Surface 

water 

(µg·L−1)

5 0.5–13.2 3.5 – 0.2–6.8 1.8 1 0.4–7.9 3.8 1 0.3–2.8 1.1 2

Well 

waters 

(µg·L−1)

4 0.2–13.5 8.5 – 0.2–9.5 4.2 – 1.2–5.8 2.1 – 0.2–3.7 0.9 1

Notes: TEL, tetraethyllead; TREL, triethyllead; DEL, diethyllead; MEL, monoethyllead; No, –number of sample collected; N.S.U.D, number of samples in which the target 
compounds was not detected.

Table 2. Organolead species variation between sampling sites.
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Organometallic 

compounds

Leafy vegetables (n = 102) Root and bulb vegetables (n = 115) Fruit vegetables (n = 95)

Average Min/Max. Average Min/Max. Average Min/Max.

Methylmercury 0.64 0.02–1.05 0.84 0.07–1.57 0.57 0.02–1.81

Ethylmercury 0.74 0.04–1.84 0.94 0.04–1.84 0.61 0.004–1.37

Phenylmercury 0.48 0.007–1.15 1.14 0.008–1.61 0.24 0.005–0.98

Dimethylmercury 0.44 0.08–1.24 1.06 0.004–1.28 0.15 0.02–0.87

Tetraethyllead 1.24 0.004–1.51 1.15 0.08–1.47 0.44 0.002–0.98

Triethyllead 1.05 0.002–1.61 0.95 0.003–1.27 0.51 0.01–1.05

Diethyllead 0.42 0.05–0.98 0.61 0.005–1.36 0.38 0.002–0.74

Monoethyllead 0.34 0.04–0.54 0.27 0.05–0.84 0.18 0.002–0.44

Monobutyltin 0.28 0.006–0.49 0.19 0.001–0.31 0.17 0.001–0.39

Monophenyltin 0.18 0.002–0.37 0.11 0.002–0.41 0.24 0.002–0.58

Diphenyltin 0.46 0.001–0.49 0.24 0.005–0.64 0.33 0.01–0.77

Dibutyltin 0.22 0.005–0.57 0.41 0.001–0.81 0.19 0.002– 0.69

Tributyltin 1.24 0.002–1.65 0.67 0.004–0.79 0.47 0.02–1.09

Triphenyltin 1.09 0.05–1.74 0.53 0.002–1.15 0.61 0.008–1.11

n = number of vegetable samples.

Table 3. Uptake factors range for monitored organometallic compounds.
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factor (between 0.001 and 0.05), medium average uptake factor (0.05–0.1), and highest average 
uptake factor (0.1–1). The highest uptake factors for almost all monitored organometallic com-

pounds were determined in the case of root and bulb vegetables, flowed by leafy vegetables, 
and finally by fruit vegetables (see Table 3).

Lowest uptake factors were determined in the case of monoethyllead, monobutyltin, mono-

phenyltin, diphenyltin, and dibutyltin regardless of plant species group (leafy, root, bulb, 
fruit, and vegetables).

5. Summary

The problem of trace metals pollution is transformation of the original pollutants into other 

species as organometallic compounds of mercury, tin, and lead species that are considered 

frequently more toxic and mobile in the environment than their corresponding parent com-

pound. Although organometallic compounds occurrence in the environment could be natu-

ral, most of the time their quantitative presence is associated with anthropogenic sources and 
activities. Organometallic amounts in detected environmental samples increased once with 

their degree of alkylation in the case of all three groups studied (tin, lead, and mercury).

Based on the literature data, worldwide observations showed that a clear relation is observed 
between organometallic compound concentrations in the soils/underground water and the 
accumulation of this element in plants. In the case of monitored organometallic compounds, 

the higher amounts were detected in root and bulb vegetables followed by leafy, vegetables, 

and fruit vegetables. The uptake factor increased once with the degree of alkylation in the case 

of all groups studied.
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